OWEN G
GLENDOWER'S
S CAVE.
Time 3-4
4 hours. Maximum height 655 metres.. A hard but scenic
s
little walk
w
with som
me very mudd
dy
patches in the forest. Car Parkin
ng:Approachin
ng from Rhyd
d Ddu there is an entrancce to the forest at the
point wh
here the fores
st begins. A track
t
parallel to the main road runs fro
om this pointt and there are places
for off trrack parking in addition to
o the official ccar park furth
her down the
e track. Clock
kwise: Take the
second tturning off the initial track
k and follow tthrough witho
out deviation taking the d
double bend where
w
the track
k splits. At th
he weather sttation take th
he right fork and
a
further on
o take the ri ght-hand opttion
again to access the highest
h
part of
o the forest. Where a stre
eam runs dow
wn there is a path by the side of
the strea
am which leads upwards to
t the stile ou
ut of the fore
est. Climb ste
eeply rightwa rds and gain the
upward lleading wall. ( From a point about halffway up the wall
w it is poss
sible to trave
erse rightward
ds to a
large gully in the clifff which is mu
uch easier to climb up than it looks. Th
here is an acttual cave here.) More
prudently go up by th
he side of the
e wall to the col. Those with higher am
mbitions can a
ascend Moel Hebog
from herre - height 78
82 metres. Otherwise go tthrough the cleft
c
seen fro
om the col wh
hich leads up to Moel
yr Ogof. Coming off from
f
Moel Lefn continue n
northwards until you spot the path goi ng downward
ds to the
right. Th
he path wanders and even
ntually comess out to a point where you
u can follow a wall downw
wards to
a stile in
nto the forest. Reaching th
he first track turn left and
d in a few metres the conttinuation of the path
will be se
een on the right. Where this
t
forks take
e the right fo
ork which com
mes out into a
anopen space, back
into the forest and do
own to the do
ouble bend. A
Anti-clockw
wise: There are two pointss of difficulty which

are not apparent when walking clockwise. 1. Coming out of the forest, turn sharp left and go up by the
side of the wall. At the top of the wall go to the right of the small quarry to access the path up to Moel
Lefn. 2. Coming down from the col by the side of the wall at the end of the ridge deviate rightwards
from the wall about halfway down to spot the stile into the forest.

